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SPALLATION AND FISSION OF SILVER 

Per Kristen Kofstad 
Radiation Laboratory and Department of Chemistry 
University of California9 Berkeley, California 

June 30~ 1953 

ABSTRACT 

The spallation and fission products of elemental silver with 

340 Mev protons have been deterrninedo The cross section measurements 

include some 60 nuclides from beryllium through cadmiumo 

The distribution of the yields is in agreement with Serber's 

theories regarding high energy nuclear reactions. It indicates that 

heavy nucJear fragments are emitted in high energy nuclear reactionso 
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SPALLATION AND FISSION OF SILVER 

· Per Kristen Kof'stad 
Radiation LaboratorY and Department of Chemistry 
University of California9 Berkeley9 California 

June 30.\) 1953 

INTRODUCTION 

This work has been undertaken as part of a long range program in 

which the fission· and spallation product distributions were to be 

studied tor various elements irradiated with 340 Mev protonso 

Previously the spallation produ6t distributions for copper, zinc 

and ironl=J with 340 Mev protons have been determined 9 as well as the 

fission product distribution~ for bismuth4 and a few fission product 

formation cross sections for several medium weight elementso5 The 

present study consists of the determination of the yields of the 

radioactive products formed by the irradiation of elemental silver with 

340 Mev protonso The observed spallation and fission products include 

some 60 nuclides from beryllium through cadmiumo 

The distribution of the·products agree with Serbervs ideas 

regarding high energy nuclear reactions involving nuclear transparency 

and the idea that the nuclear reactions involve excitation following 

collisions and energy transfer between the impinging particles and the 

individual nucleons in the targeto 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE : 

Target Setup.=-The silver was irradiated with 340 Mev protons in 

the circulating beam of the·, 184-inch. frequency modulated cyclotron. 

The targets were of two kinds which may be referred'to as'thin and 

thick target~. _ The ~hin targets were used-_ when elements above zinc 

were separated. The silver used in the thin targets was found spectro-
-

graphically to have .no impurities which could explain any of the 

activities observed. The thin: targets.consisted of 10 mil silver foil 

clamped to a clothes-pin target holder which could be attached to the 

movable probe head of the cyclotron. 

As the purpose of the experiments we:re to determine the absolute 

cross sections of formation of the particular isotopes from silver, it 

was necessary to know the exact amount of irradiation in each experi-

ment. This was done by monitoring the target with 1/2 mil aluminum 

foil. The aluminum foil was exactly aligned with the·silver foil so 

that the areas of the aluminum and the silver bombarded were identicalo 

The aluminum foil :could· be counted directly employing the Al27(p.ll3pn)Na24 

reaction$ the cross section of which has been accurately determined. 

To prevent recoils from the copper target holder or the silver target 

-to enter the aluminum. monitor foil$ guard foils of 1 mil alUminum foil 

'were placed on· each side- of the monitor foiL Monitor foils were 

placed onboth sides bf the silver target. 

· The thick targets were used for cross section determination of 

isotopes with atomic nuiJ!.~er less than that of copper. For-the isotopes 
, . . 

of zinc and the-elements belowjthe cross sections become so small as to 

make the amount of impurities present in the silver extremely criticalo 
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For impurities in excess of 10~3 percent the cross section measurements 

may be· greatly in error, or could even· be fictitious as. ·ali or nearly 

all of the observed activity may be due to impurities~ .;;:· 

'The most serious impurity·in silver is copper, and special high 

purity silver furnished by Johnsoh>Ma.they's, London, was used~ ·The 

manufacturer·claimed the silver to have a purity of 99o999+ percent, 

and when checked spectrographically it was found to have impurities 

smaller.than 10-~ percento· The impurities are tabulated in Table Io 

Table I 

.. Element % 

Cu <lo-3 

Fe <lo-3 

ca. <10-3 .·· 

Mg' <lo-3 

.·.\·· .. Th~ impurities could also be.checked radiochemicallyo If the 

-::.·.,· 

activit~es founq, had beendue to i:rnp-qrtt_ies, most of the activity 

ob~erved should have been among_the neutron deficient isotopes, since 

in that case the isotopesfound would most+y have been spallation 

products of the impurities o .This w~~ not the case for any of the 

elements separatedo Th~ activities observed were .,- emitterso. ·In the 

case of carbon the amount of impurity was,determined by running the 

bombardment B:t 50 Mev, using the reaction c12(p,pn)c11
o It was found 

.•.. 
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that -less,.:than 10 percent of ·:the: activity formed-at 340 .Mev would be 

due. to carbon iinpuri ty •. • ·· · 
.. ~ . 

·.:.·;· .. , . ~. ; . .:... i:, ~i~ •.. :;-,:- . 

: The high· purity sil,"Ver was supplied ·in the.fom• O'f' a bar 5: .. mm in 

diameter/' It wa:s- found ~that by_:milling the sil:Ver· to! 10 mils,,.-impuri-

ties- in too large amounts were introduced into •.. the,:silver ,from the 

press o The. bar was, therefore, cut in 1/4 inc:lr.Jrorig pieces, carefully 

cleaned in hot nitric acid to disso·lve<of.fl ... su,r.face,,impurities ;· wrapped 

· in 2: mil silver foil and ·attached to a: spe-cial copper •target holder. 

·. · · · During all these manipulations. the :silver. was: handled 'With ·carefully 

i .. : 

cleaned. f~rceps o The 'proton -beam·, in. the cas•e ·•of. the thick targets, 

was monitored by observing the yield of Cd107 which had previous·ly been 

calibrated against the Al27(p,3pn)Na24 reaction in thin target 

. · ~.bombardments • '.r~ 
. .. 

,., ..... . 

~ _ : The irradiation .va~ied from 5 minutes .,to 2 ;hotirs depending on the 

cross, section,. counting efficie~cy ~and half,..,liv:es of, ;the-~isotdpes which 

were ·to be studied.- .; I t, 

·-Treatment- of .Target.,-~After irradiating ·the target and while the 

· foils .were still clamped in the target holder~ .the;~foicls vere-·simul-

taneously cut off on a chopping block.so-that·the•bombarded al:'ea. of the 

' silver· target ·.and the alumi'num foils were identicalo T.he ·silver target 

.was .weigh,.ed ·and: dissolv~d; and the· elemental· fra:etion.s. wer~ -s:e'parated 

acc~~ding to the· ,·separation· proc-edures given in the ·seotio'ri .'11Cheinical 

Separation: Prbc edur es .,[11 · ·:·. , :- • • • -,-:;-, · 

· - · Af.ter ·the .chemical separation·•and;.ipurification the ;fradtli.ori 

-'~ -~ ;.r~co:v:~red' was pl•ated .as e:Venly, as· pb'ssible oni ·a' preweighed' al'Ulll1num 



.. s .. 

d;ish of 1 cm2 area,_ d~ie~ _and w~ighed. :rr th~, precipitate needed . 

ignition, platinum dishes were used. Arter the final weighing ·a couple 

.of drops or diluteZapon solution were- dropped on the precipitate and 

dr~ed, the thin Zapon film keeping the precipitate in place.,.,.:T_q ensure 

maximum backscattering from the aluminum,·-the dishes were m()unt_ed and 

'· centered on aluminum plates 3 mm thick, which -were made to fi:t_";the 

shelf arrangement in the- counter.-

The aluminum monitor foils were late~ weighed, cut and mounted for 

-counting in.such a manner that their area .and configuration approximated 

that of the sample as counted, for each of- ~he various tractions separa~ 

ted._ · 

Counting Technigues ..... Counting of the decay of the samples was 

, done ,on an end ... window, chlorine quenched,. argon filled, Amperex lOOc 

-. _Geiger counter tube,_ used in conjunction with a 256 counting circuit. 

The samples were placed in a lucite sample holder with 5 shelves, the 

samples usually being counted on the second shelf which had a shelf-to-

window distance of 2.04 em. The shelfing arrangement and the Geiger 

- tube were_ housed in a .. thickwalled lead container lined with alUminum to 

- reduce background radiation .to a minimum. 

Aside from the characteristic half-live.s the radiations of the 

different nuclides were also identified by absorption measurements with 

··_beryllium, aluminum and lead absorbers to determine the euergy of the 

radiation. The absorbers were placed as c1ose to the window as. possible 

to minimize scattering into; the counter from-the absorber.· The sign of 

_.the particulate radiation emitted w~s also used .i'n the identification -.. 
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of the radiation· and for this purpose.a crude beta ray spectrograph was 

used, which gave approximate energy deterffiinations at the same timeo 

The beta ray spectrograph was also particularly.useful in determining 

the relative yields of isotopes of the same eiement.and of approximately 

the same half-life, but with radiation of opposite sign. By integration 

of the beta spectra the relative·contribution of the activities to the 

total activity could be estimated. 

· CHEMICAL PROCEDURES 

, The· irradiated silver foils were dissolved in nitric acid to which 

had been added known amounts, usually 20 mg,·of inert carrier of the 

elements to be separated. After purification of the element it t.J'as 

precipitated, dried and weighed so that a quantitative estimation of 

the recovery of the original carrier added could be made. Assuming 

full exchange between the inert carrier and the radioactive atoms of the 

same element, this would then represent the recovery of the radioactive 

nuclides of the particular elements which were present in the 

irradiated foilo 

Usually, different combinations of elements were separated in each 

investigation;. the initial sepa!'ation of the element might thus have 

varied from run to .run, but after theinitial separation the purifica

tion procedures would follow closely those given below. 

Cadm1um.--After removing the silver from tne solution as silver 

chloride, cadmium was precipitated as the sulfide from ammoniacal 

solution. The sulfide was dissolved in 1 ml concentrated hydrochloric 



acid and the solution was ·boiledto'driveout·the hydrogen sulfide. 

After diluting to 10 ml the solution was' scaven:ged:with silver' chloride 

and ferric hydroxide.;: .:. Cadlili.um was again. precipitated as tne stiifide by 

bubbling in hydrogen sulfide ·gas. ··'1\.fter dissolving the sulfide and ' 

boiling out the hydrogen: ·sulfide .7 • the :s·oltition was made basic with 

alkali precipitating cadlili.um hydroxidEL · - '· 

The silver chloride=ferric hydroxide -s·cavenge cycle was repeated 

twice. After the last precipitation of cadmium sulfide, the sulfide was 

dissolved in 1 ml cohcentrated hydrochloric acid, the solution diluted 

to 15 ml» lo5 ml 3 !1 ammonium chloride·wa.s added, the solution was 

·· · boiled and lo5 H solution (Nl{4)2HP04 'added dropwise until a precipitate 

·appeared, after which the solution:· was digested for 10 minutes'o ' 

Cadmium was finally dried for 10 minutes at 110° C · and weighed as 

~ • •' •-: ; ' I 

· .. · Silvero-=Silver was initlally precipitated as silver chlorideo 

The AgCl was dissolved in ammoniutn."hydroxide and the solution scavenged 

with ferric hydroxideo Ascorbic acid, which reduces silver selectively, 

was added and' silver precipitated as'·t.he metal; ·After washing the 

.metal with :water~ the· silver was d'issolvei:l in' nitric" ·acid and again. 

precipitated as silver chlorideo The purification cycle of sc·avenging 

with ferric hydroxide and precipitating:the silver-as the metal with 

ascorbic acid was repeated twiceo After the final precipitation of 

.silver as the metal, the precipitate was washed .3 tirnes·with water and 

acetone 9 dried at 110° c.• and weighed as the metal o '· 

·:.• 
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Palladium.--Palladium was precipitated as_ palladium dimethylgly

oxime from slightly acid solution. The precipitate was dissolved in 

about 1 cc concentrated nitric acid~ and the solution was boiled to 

destroy all organic matter. After diluting, the solution was 

scavenged with silver chloride and later with ferric hydroxide from 

ammoniacal solution. Palladium was again precipitated as the dimethyl

glyoxime from slightly.acid solution. The silver chloride-ferric 

hydroxide scavenge cycles were repeated twice and the palladium finally 

precipitated, dried and weighed at 1~0° C as PdDMG. 

Rhodiumn--After precipitating the silver as AgCl and scavenging 

twice.with PdDMG, the solution was boiled to dryness with hydrochloric 

acid and sulfuric acid to destroy all organic matter and nitrate ions. 

The solution was diluted, made strongly acid with hydrochloric acid and 

the rhodium reduced to the metal with titanium chloride. The rhodium 

was washed with water, dissolved i~ fuming sulfuric acid and rhodium 

hydroxide precipitated with potassium hydroXide and ethyl alcohol. The 

rhodium hydroxide was dissolved in hydrochloric acidll the solution 

made 3-4 M in iodide ion and boiled. After a few minutes boiling 

rhodium iodide precipitates (this serves to separate rhodium from 

palladiumll as palladium_forms a complex iodide ion in strong iodide 

solutions). By igniting the iodide the iodine is driven off and the 

rhodium was again dissolved in fuming sulfuric acid. After cooling the 

solutionll a few drops of perchloric acid and a few drops of ruthenium 

carrier were added. Heating the solution over a burner,~~ the ruthenium 

is oxidized and driven off as Ru04 with the perchloric acid • 
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The perchloric acid was boiled off». the solution. cooled and 

diluted9 and the rhodium was reduced with TiCl3 9 washed withJ; 

hydrochloric: acid~. water: and acetonejl d·ried: and wei'ghe<Vas the metaL 

-.·:. 

Rutheniumo"""C"'After dissolving the target in' nitric acid in- a 

distilling flliskSI the solution was. evaporated·. to near d.ryneSso Ten 

milligrams of. sodiUI.Jl iodide~· ·sodium bismuthate 5J 1 ml concentrated 

.phosphoric: acid9 2 mg molybdenum holdback agent and lO,ml 70·percent 

perchloric acid were addedo The solution was boiled in an air stream9 

ruthenium tetroxide was distilled over and caught in 10 ml 6 N-sodium 

hydroxide in an ice batho ':['he distillaticon was· cont:imued .. for 

. 5 minutes after the fuming of the perchloric: ·acid starteidi. .. ·.·· ',·,· 

To the distillate was added: 3 ml ethyl· alcohol9 the solti'i"icin 

boiled until the rq.:t}):enium o:Jeide :coagulatedo· ·· lThe ·ruthen'iuni orlde was 

washed wi tl;l di:I.ute. sodium. hydroxide and water o ' · '<, ., 

.The rutheniwn oxidE3 prec:ipi tate· was:: transferred '·to,·aLdistillation 

flask and, ,the :ruthe:q.ium again .di-stilled over 'With, perchloric ac'ido 

After dis~iJlation and .P~ecipitation of the ruthenium hYdrdxi:(je~: the 

precipita"t;e .was d_issolv~d in 2 ml hot 6 r::1 hydrochloric ;S,ctd' arid':: 

diluted t,o. 12 mlo A few drops of aerosol solut·ion and 0~2 mg chips of 

. magnesium were added to reduce ·the ruthenium- to the metaL·. ·:After · 

.removing the excess .magnesium metal with concentrated hyaro6hloric acid, 

the ruthenium metal ,was VIE!Shed with. hydrochloric ·acid/:water/ stliyl 

. ,a:Lcohol and ethero The ruthenium. metal \Jas dried for 10 minutes 'at 

110° C and weighed o . .' '\ 
.·.! -; "'l · . 
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Molybdenumo-Immediately after dissolving the silver, the molyb

denum was precipitated as the"silver molybdate by neutralizing the 

solution with ammonium·hydroxideo The·silver molybdate was•washed twice 

with water, then dissolved in·1·m1 concentrated ·a.rrimoriium hydroxidej) 

diluted to 5 ml and scavenged twice with ferric hy"droxideo To the 

solution was added.5 ml silver carrier, hydrogen sulfide gas was passed 

in while the solution was being heated in a water bath until the 

solution was ruby redo The silver sulfide scavenge was repeated onceo 

MoS3 was precipitated by adjusting the solution to pH 3 with sulfuric 

acido The molybdenum sulfide' was washed twice with water, 'dissolved in 

3 ml concentrated nitric acid and 5 drops hydrochloric acido _The 

solutionwas boiled -to dryness,- more nitric acid added and boiled to 

dryness t·o, destroy all chloride ions o The solution was diluted to 

10 ml, made a.minoniacal~ adjusted·to methyl orange endpoint with nitric 

acid, 3 ml 1.!1 silver:nl:trate added and the: silver molybdate precipi

tated and washed twice with dilute silver nitrate solutiono 

The ferric hydroxide~silver sulfide scavingiiig ·and MoS3 precipita.

tion cycles were repeated twibeo ·Molybdenum was finally precipitated.~~ 

washed with water, ethyl alcohol and ether,~~dried at 110° C and weighed 

as Ag2Mo04o 

Niobiumo--The.silver target was dissolved in·nitric acid with 

. niobium present as potassium niobate~ ''A drop of hydrofluoric acid was 

added to dissolve the niobium pentoxide formed in the nitric acid solu

tion to ensure full exchange of the radioactive atoms with the carriero 

The solution was immediately made strongly ammoniacal and the niobium 
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separated as the pentoxide: The pentoxid~ wa:s washed with ammonium 

nitrate andas soon aspossible·dissolved in concentrated'hydrochloric 

acido Adjusting the solution to 10 H hydrochloric a~id, 'the niobium 

was extracted into di-isopropyl ketone and backextracted into~:i6··,.M hydro

. chloric acid and again· precipitated as the pentoxide _.from st'rdti~f 

ammoniacal solutiono The extraction was repeated once, arid the ' 

niobium finally was :plated on a platinum dish, ignited and :weigHed as 

Zirconiumo-After precipitating the yttrium as the·"f1uorfde, 100 mg 

.or barium carrier .was added to the solution and the '2droonium·c~ntri

fuged off as barium fluozirconateo ·· The fluozirconate "precipitate was 

dissolved .in saturated boric acia and dilute nitric<acid~ excess· 

sulfate ion was added and the barium. sulfate centrifuged'of£ ~·· :''llhe 

.solution was made: .basic and the .zircoriitun hydroxide: separatedo The 

hydroxide·wasdissolved in acid'and the zirconium·precipit·ated as the 

ammonium.•phosphate·~ The phosphate precipitate vias dissolved in 

hydrofluoric acid, barium carrier added and the zirconiu.:iii aga:':fn: precipi~ 

.tated as the fluozirconate., The hydroxide, phosphate, fluozirconate 

purification cycles Were repeated ~wiceo "·· 

The zirconium was finally precipitated as the phosphate, washed 

;with water and ethyl.alcohol, plated on a ·piatinum dish9 .ignited and 

w~ighed as zirconium pyrophosphateo ·· 

.. : .... ·, ~ . 

Yttriumo~After dissolving the silver9 the solut-ion was trans

·ferred to a lusteroid cone and yttrium precipitated as the fluo:fi.de 
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by adding hydrofluoric acid., 'The yttrium fluoride·was•washed with 

dilute hydrofluoric acid and dissol~ed in saturated boric acid ahd con~ 

centrated nitric acid and yttrium hydroxide precipitated from basic 

solution" The hydroxide was dissolved in hydrochloz:ic:acid~ diluted to 

15 ml and the solution scavenged·with acid insoluble:sulfideso The 

.hydrogen sulfide was boiled outs 2 -mg zirconium holdback agent added.P 

and yttriu.m.precipitated as· the fluorideo The yttrium hydroxide pre= 

cipi tation,21 sulfide· scavenging and yttriu.m fluoride .precipitation were 

repeated.onceo After again precipitating the yttrium as the hydroxide 9 

it was dissolved in 1 ml 6 !1 hydroc:hlori.c acid9 the solution diluted to 

15 ml., boiled and 15 ml saturated oxalic acid added and the solution 

digested for,lO.minuteso The. yttrium oxalate was washed .3 times with 

w~ter .11 .3 times with alcohol and .3 times with ether .f dried in a vacuum 

. dessicator and weighed .as Ye(C 204)3olOH20o , , 

_ ..... 

. · Strontiumo=""Strontium was first precipitated as .oxalate from 

.. ammoniacal solut,iono The strontium oxalate precipitate was washed with 

water, then-dissolved in nitrica~id; the volume was made up·to 15 ml 

with fuming nitric acid an,d the strontium nitrate centrifuged off o The 

strqntium nitrate was dissolyed in 1 ml water and reprecipitated with 

fuming nitric ac:ido. After-dissolving strontium nitrate inwater9 the 

solution. was made ammoniacal a~d scavenged twice with ferric: hydroxideo 

From the ammoniacal solution the strontium was again precipitated as 

the oxalate by adding ammonium oxalate6. The purification cycle of 

precipitating the strontium as the nitrate and scavenging with ferric 

hydroxide was repeated onceo The strontium was finally precipitated as 
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Selenium..~-After dissolving the target the solution.was evaporated 

to dryness ina distillation flask. To the residue was added 5ml 

saturated bromine solution and 10 m1 concentrated hydrobromic acid. The 

solution was boiled gently while bubbling air slowly through.until 3 ml 

was left, catching the_ distillate in 5 cc bromine solution in an·ice 

bath. Five milligrams arsenic holdback agent was added to th~ 

distillate 11 hydroxylamine hydrochloride added and the solution boiled 11 

precipitating the seleniUm. as the metalo The selenium was washed twice 

with water, dissolved in a few drops of nitric acid 11 transferred to a 

distillation flask and once more distilled over as the bromideo 

Selenium was finally precipitated as the metal~ washed with water., 

. 0 
ethyl alcohol and ether 11 dried at 110 C and weighedo · 

Arsenic.--After distilling off the. germanium as in the germanium 

procedure, more germanium carrier was added and distilled offo Hydro-

gen chloride gas was passed through the residue from the germanium 

distillation11 1 ml copper chloride saturated in concentrated hydro-

chloric acid was added and all but 5 m1 distilled over in an hydro-

chloric acid stream catching the distillate in 10 ml concentrated 

hydrochloric acid in an ice batho More copper chloride in hydrochloric 

acid solution was added aifd the solution distilled furthero . The 

arsenious sulfide was transferred to a glass still.ll germanium carrier 

added and the germanium and arsenic distillations repeatedo The final 

precipitate of arsenic, As2s3, was dissolved in 1 m1 NH40H., 10 m1 hydro

chloric acid added and the solution saturated with hydrogen sulfide, 

again precipitating arsenious sulfideo The arsenious sulfide was washed 

with water, alcohol and ether, dried at 110° C and weighedo 
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Germanium.--The germanium and arsenic fractioas':·'.were a1wEiys 

separated togethero After dissolving the target in nitric acdd;i the 

solution was transferred to a distillation flask·and ·evaporated to 

dryness. To the residue was added 5 ml water~ 10 ml concentrated 

hydrochloric acid and a few crystals of potassium chlorateo All but 

5 cc of.the solution was distilled over in a chlorine gas .Stream 

catching the distillate in 10 ml of water 'in an ice batho To the 

distillate was added hydroxylamine hydrochloride to reduce all the 

chlorine~ hydrogen sulfide was passed into the cold solution and the 

germanium disulfide centrifuged offo The germanium disulfide precipi

tate was washed once with water~ dissolved in 1 ml ammonium hydroxide, 

transferred to a glass still.\) arsenic holdback agent added and the 

germanium chloride distillatiun repeatedo The germanium sulfide was 

reprecipitatedll washed with water.? ethyl alcohol and ether.? dried at 

110° C and weighed as GeS2. '· 

Copper.-=Copper was initially separated as the sulfideo The 

sulfide was dissolved in a few drop~ of concentrated nitric acid~ 

diluted and scavenged with silver chloride~ 5 mg iron carrier added, 

the solution was made ammoniacal and scavenged with ferric hydroxideo 

The solution was then adjusted to Oo5 ~ hydrochloric acid.? sulfur 

dioxide gas was bubbled in to reduce the copper to the cuprous state 

and potassium thiocyanate was added until copper thiocyanate precipi

tatedo The copper thiocyanate was dissolved in a few drops of nitric 

acid, the solution was made slightly ammoniacal 9 a few crystals of 

potassium cyanide were added to complex all the copper in the solution, 
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which was then scavenged with cadmium sulfideo The .solution was made 

acid and copper was precipitated as the sulfideo The two silver 

chloride and ferric hydroxide scavenging cycles were.repeated., The 

copper was finally precipitated,~~ washed 9 dried and weighed as.CuCNSo 

NickeL--Nickel was precipitated out of a slightly ammoniacal solu

tion as nickel dimethylglyoximeo The nickel dimethylglyoxime was 

dissolved in concentrated nitric acid adjusted to Oo5 M hydrogen ion9 

scaven~ed with silver chloride and palladium dimethylglyoximeo The 

solution was made ammoniacal and the nickel dimethylglyoxime was pre

cipitatedo The nickel precipitate was again dissolved in nitric acid, 

made ammoniacal and the solution scavenged with ferric hydroxide:o The 

nickel again was precipitated as the dimethylglyoxime., 

The silver chloride-palladium dimethylglyoxime and the ferric 

hydroxide scavenging cycles were repeated twice o The nickel was' 

finally precipitated as dimethylglyoxime~ washed with water, dried at 

110° C and weighedo 

Cobalto--Cobalt was initially precipitated as cobaltous sulfideo 

The sulfide was dissolved in 12 tl hydrochloric acid,~~ the solution , 

passed through a Dowex A-2 column, the cobalt sticking to the column 

under these conditions, and then taken off the column with 3 M hydro

chloric acid., The solution was made alkaline with potassilim hydroxide 

and the cobalt precipitated as the hydroxideo The hydroxide was 

dissolved in hydrochloric acid~ scavenged with silver chloride9 the 

solution was made ammoniacal and scavenged with ferric hydroxide, after 
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which the cobalt was again precipitated as the sulfideo · The' sulfide 

was washed with water and dissolved in hydrochloric acid~ the solu-

tion was adjusted to Ool !:! hydrochloric acid and 3 g of sodium thio

cyanate was addedo The thiocyanate complex of cobalt was extracted into 

a 1:1 mixture of amyl alcohol and diethylethero The cobalt was 

extracted from the organic layer with 6 M ammonium hydroxide~ and the 

cobalt precipitated as the sulfideo The sulfide was dissolved in con~ 

cen~rated nitric acid 9 the solution neutralized with potassium hydroxide 

and then acidified with acetic acido An equal volume of hot concen

trated potassium nitrite was added and the cobalt precipitated~ dried 

and weighed as potassium cobaltinitriteo 

Manganeseo==The silver target was dissolved in nitric acid with 

the manganese present as carrier as manganous sulfateo Ammonium per

sulfate was added and the solution boiled to oxidize the manganese to 

the permanganate state 9 which was again reduced to the manganous state 

with hydrogen peroxideo Manganese dioxide was precipitated from 

ammoniacal solution after oxidation with ammonium persulfateo Manganese 

dioxide was dissolved in 12 !1 hydrochloric acid and the solution poured 

through a Dowex A=2 column; manganese does not stick to the resin under 

these conditionso Manganese was precipitated from ammoniacal solution 

as the sulfide 3 which was again dissolved in nitric acido The volume 

was made up to 5 ml with fuming nitric acid and carriers of all elements 

between silver and manganese were added to act as holdback agentso 

Crystals of potassium chlorate were added and the solution boiled 

gently for a few minutes to precipitate manganese dioxideo The 



precipitate of manganese dioxide was washed with water~ ~.iss_olved in 

nitric acid and drops of hydrogE?n peroxideo Holdbac}{.agents were again 

added and manganese precipitated as the dioxideo Precipitation~ of 

manganese dioxide from a solution of holdback agents were repeated 

until the. necessary purity was obtainedo The. manganese was dtied 

and weighed as the dioxideo 

Chlorineo--The silver target ~as dissolved in nitric acid,with the 

chlorine present as sodium chlorideo The silver chloride was dissolved 

in ammonium hydroxide~ the solution scavenged with ferric hydroxide ahd 

sulfides;o 1( 'o The solution was madec acidic ·with sulfuric acid·~ bromide 

carrier was added and the bromine was distilled off ~ith ammonium per

sulfateo A few drops of nitric acid and enough silver carrier to 

precipitate the chloride were addedo _ The silver chloride ~as again 

dissolved in ammonium hydroxide and the scavenging cycles were repeated 

·until the necessary purity was obtainedo Chlorine was finally precipi

tated, dried and weighed as silver chlorideo 

Magnesiumo~Magnesium was initially precipitated as the ammonium 

phosphateo The phosphate was dissolved in hydrochloric acid~ the solu-

. tion scavenged with silver chlorideo The pposphate was removed by 

adding excess zirconium carrier and the zirconium phosphate was 

centrifuged off o The solution was made ammoniacal and i, · 

scavenged with zirconium and ferric hydroxide and insoluble sulfiies, 

after which the magnesium was again precipitated as the phosphateo The 

purification cycles were repeated 4 times to obtain the necess~ry· 
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purity a The final ammonium phosphate precipitate.:\fa~ ·~as}led ·with water 

_and alcohol.9 ignited and weighed as the ;magnesium pyrophosphate a 

Sodiumo--After precipitating the silver as AgCl, scavenging the 

solution several times with hydroxide 1 and sulfide precipitations:. the 

solution was evaporated to dryness and heated ov.er a burner to drive 

off all the ammonium saltso The. residue was dissolved. in 5 ml water and 

any residue was rejectedo . The s.olution was boiled.to near dryness:; 

rubidium and potassium carriers and 3 ml perchloric acid were; added and 

heated until fuming:;and the solution was cooled in an ice batho 

Twenty milliliter.s of,.:a1cmho1L·were. :.added and- the' rubidium 'and' potassium 

perchlorates were centrifuged offo The rubidium and potassium.precipi~ 

tations were repeated twiceo The resulting alcoholic solution was 

~aturated with hydrogen chloride gas in an ice bath~ the sodium chloride 

separated and was centrifuged offo- The sodium chloride was dissolved 

in water, the solution was scavenged with hydroxides and sulfides from 

ammoniacal solutionso The solution was again boiled to dryness and 

ammonium salts burned offo The sodium chloride was·j:lrecipitated:from an 

alcoholic solutionsaturated with hydrogen chloride gaso As a final 

purification step the sodium was put on a Dowex-50 column from a 

neutral solution:; the column was washed with water and the sodium was 

taken off with 1 M hydrochloric acid solutiono . The sodium was finally 

precipitated as NaCl.ll dried at 110° C and weighedo 

Fluorineo-=After dissolving the silver target, 10 ml lo5 M barium 

chloride was added, the solution was made ammon:iaoal'and the barium 



fluoride precipitate centrifuged off. The barium fltio:tide wS:s • 

dissolved in 3 H hydrochloric acid, sulfate was added to p~ecipitate 

all the barium present. The solution was scavenged with silver 

chloride and later with ferric hydroxide and sulfides from ammoniacal 

solution. The solution was again made acid with hydrochloric acid, 

and excess barium chloride was added to remove all the sulfateo After 

making the solution ammoniacal, the barium fluoride was·· again precipi-

tated. The scavenging cycles were repeated twice •.. The final barium 

fluoride was dissolved in hydrochloric acid~ and excess sulfate was 

added to remove all the barium. This solution was made ammoniacal, 

50 mg of ca:+:+ was added, and the CaF2 centrifuged out, washed~ ''dried 

and weighed. 

. .. ,. 
Carbon.--The silver target was dissolved in a distilla'tion'··rlask. 

Any escaping gases were collected in a 1M solution o'f sodil.mi'hydroxide 

saturated with barium hydroxide in an ice bath. The nitric: acid solu

tion was made slightly basic with potassium hydroxide, and ciirbon 

carrier as sodium carbonate was added. A solution of hyPochlorite was 

added and the solution was boiled for a few minutes to oxidize all the 

active carbon to the carbonate form. Any escaping gases were con-

tinuously caught in the saturated barium hydroxide solution. After 

oxidation of the carbon the solution was made acidic with hydrochloric 

acid. Carbon dioxide free air was bubbled through for a few minutes 

while the solution was gently warmed to drive out all the carbon dioxide 

gas. Barium carbonate precipitated. This precipitate was transferred 

to a distillation flask, silver and bromide carriers were added,· 
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phosphoric acid and a fe~ m1 saturated boric acid were added. Finally, 

5 ·ml 6 M ,sulfuric acid was added •.. The solution was.,gently-"·warmed while 

·carbon dioxide free air was passed through~ catching the carbon dioxide 

in a saturated solution of barium hydroxide in an ice batho • The final 

barium carbonate precipitate was finally washed with a dilute solution 

of ammonium hydroxide, water and acetone~ dried at 110° C and weighed. 

Beryllium.-~I3eryllium was first precipitated as the hydroxide from 

ammonium hydroxide solution. The hydroxide was dissolved in acid and 

scavenged with silver chloride. The solution was made basic with excess 

sodium hydroxide~ the beryllium dissolving under these conditions. The 

solution was scavenged several times with yttrium and ferric hydroxides, 

and later with insoluble sulfides~ both from basic and slightly acid 

solutions. The beryllium was finally precipitated as the. hydroxide 

from ammoniacal solution. The scavenge cycle was repeated twice. The 

final beryllium precipitate was dissolved in glacial acetic acid~ and 

evaporated to dryness. More acetic acid was added and the solution was 

again boile~ to dryness. The acetate was dissolved in chloroform.~> the 

solution was filtered and washed 3 times with water in a separatory 

funnel. The chloroform was then boiled off. The residue was taken up 

in nitric acid and the beryllium finallj precipitated as Be(OH)2 3 

ignited and weighed as BeO. 



TREATMENT OF DAT~ ,: J • .L·. 

The gross decay curves contained. from 1 to 5 diff.er~nt. actfvities 

for the different fractionso The decay curves were resolvedin the 

conventional way by extrapolating back to zer,o time and:s'ubtracting 

out the longer lived componento This method is only applicablewhen 

the half-lives differ~· by more than a factor ·of .3o. ·For .cases of two 

activities with half-lives close enough to prevent resolution a combi- · 

nation of analytic and graphic method was us.edo The: total activity 

is expressed by 

1 •: :·. 

where A1° and A2° are disintegration rates at end of bombardment$ Al 

and A 2 are the decay constants and c1 and c2 are the_ respectiv~ counting 

efficiencieso Multiplying by e A2t we get$ •.. 
,q 

A t (A A ) 
e 2~A • clAloe 2- 1 t + c2A2o 

·;·., . ' 

~t (~- Al)t .. 
and plotting e 1: A .!§. e . will give a straight· ·line <where the 

intercept on the e t\2~ A axis is c2A2 ° and the slope is c1 Al 0 ·o .. ·· · ' 

In a few cases the cross section of an isotope was determined by 

milking the daughter activity$ and estimating the parent activity fro~ 

the formula 

~ ,,. 

( 
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where 
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A1° • parent activity at la~t sepa:rati,qn of the.p~rent fraction 

A2 • daughter activity ~t time of milking 

A2 = decay constant of the daughter 
v 

A~ • decay constant of the parent 

c 2 • counting efficiency of the daughter activity 

t • time of growth of daughtero 

The cross section of formatiq.n of ~n isotope is defined by the 

equation 

N "" Ina 

where N • rate of formation of the isotope 

I ... beam current inpartic.les per Gm2 per unit time 

n. • number of target nuclei 

a ·. ,., cross section of formationo' 

As the beam current is monitored by the ·aluminum foilj) and the silver 

and the aluminum have identical areas 3 the beam current cancels out 

and the cross section of formation of th~ isotope is· given by the 

formula 

Nl Ml W2 
.. ~ ~ -0'2 
.. N2 M2 Wl 

in which M1 and M2 are the atomic weights of silver and aluminum 
. . . . 

respectively.~~ W1 and W2are the weights of the silver and aluminum foil 

respectively and a 2 is the cross section of formation of Na 24 from Al27, 

here taken to be llo5 mb 9
6 and a 1 being the sought cross sectiono 
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N, the rate of :formation of the isotope is related to the.disinte

gration·rate at the end of bdmbardment ;by the· formula 

where l is the decay constant for the isotope, t is the duration of 

the bombardmento 
: . - . . - ·n 

However, beta counting with Geiger Muller counters does not give 

the disintegration rate directlyo · Several correction factors have to 

oe introducedo The counting rate relative to the disintegration rate 

depends upon the geometry .or the counter, absorption by the-air and 

window of the counter, backscattering from the material supporting the 

sample$ self-scattering and s~lf-absorption by the sample, background 

activity, coincidence correction and the counting efficiency in the case 

of x-rayso Counting efficiency is defined as the number of counts 

registered by the counter per particle passing through the tube windowo 

'!'he c.ounting efficiency for beta particles is taken to belOO percento 

. ~ .-· 

Geometry factor o --The geometry or·the counter, which is. the percent 

of solid angle about the source subtended by the sensitive volume of the 

counter, does not have to be corrected foro Since the cross section 

was obtained by comparison with the Na24 activity in the foil which was 

mounted and counted so that the area and the configuration of the foil 

approximated that of the sample, the geometry of the counter would 

effectively cancel outo 

Air and Window Absorption.--The correction factor for the absorp-

tion by the air and window was evaluated by extrapolation of an 



'. 
aluminum absorption .curve to zero. _apsorber •.. F9I\ :shelf- 2 .t.he absorption 

corresponded to 5.8 mg/cm2 of alUJ!linum •.. , Th,e transmi_ssion .factor was 

estimated from the range iP.;:alundrtrun of: the pa~tic:ular beta r~diation. 

·•:';-

Backscattering.--The backs.~attering correction factor used was 

that determined by Yaffeand-Justus.7 The,back~:~cattering factor was 

determined for~- particles, .and.wtll probabJ,ynot appJ;y equally- well 

to conversion electrons which have one energy.coro.pared,to the energy 

distribution of the beta particles. No data:,are as yet available to 

show the effect of backscattering· .on conversion electrons; -~it seems, 

however, reasonable to assume that the backscattering for conversion 

electrons of low energies will· be high~r than for beta particles of 

the s_ame energy. However, in the .few cases- where. cross sections 

were calculated on the basis of conversion electron counting, the beta 

particle correction is used, realizing that the result will be low, and 

that the results will be c.or.rected when necessary data are available. 

It has also been shown that the .!'ackscattering fC?r positrons are 

slightly lower than for ~7· a£-:the,:siimtf"energy.? Due o1;;o lack: of! 

comprehensive data the same factors were also used for positrons. 

Self-Scattering and Self-Absorption.--The correction factors used 

were from the work of Nervik and "S.tevenson. 9 From the known weight of 

the sample and an estimate of area covered the sample thickness.was 

computed, from which the correction factQr was estimated. As in the 

case of backscattering, the correction factor'can not be applied with 

accuracy to corrversion electrons.- In lieu of other data, however, the 

present data are also applied to conversion electrons. 
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The coincidence correction,- which correct-s .·ror"·-co\mts--'lost due to 

the dead time of the counter tube, were determined empirically by 

following the decay of a pure y90, sample on ·a.ll·c;shelV'es 'from ·an .. activity 

of approximately 150,000 c/m to approximately 1000 c/m. By extrapolat-
' 

ing the decay curve mathematically, the coincide,n_ce, a."ti. different count

ing rates was determined as the difference· ·betwe·en the ·calculated rate 

of decay and the rate as measured on the·counter. 

The counting efficiency of·x- and.gamma rays were taken as those 

determined by Studier and James .-10 In the case of x-rays the· :counting 

efficiency was also corrected for fluorescent yields as found:.'cy 

- Compton and Allison)1 ,, 

The disinte~ation rate was ob't;ained by multiplying the correction 

factors by the counting rate, after-the counting rate had been corrected 

for background activity and coincidence correction. 

. i 

RESULTS 

Radioactive Nuclides Observed.--The radioactive nucliies observed 

were identified by half-life measurements and the energy of their 

characteristic radiation, either by absorption or beta ray spectrograph 

measurements. In the case of gamma rays a scintillation counter was 

also used in the energy determinations. . Three new isotopes were found, 

Pd99, Nb87 and Nb89, and were partially -identified. 

Cadmium.--The gross -decay curve of cadmium-separated about an hour 

after the end of bo'mbardment could be resolved into 4 activities; a 

short-lived activity with half-life of about l hour,- the 6.7hour 
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activity due to cal07 j a 40 day activity and a long li~~d. ac.tivity of 

' 109 about 470 days,, Cd • 

If silver was milked from cadmium at regular intervalsj 3_silver 

activities could be resolved from the.decay..curv:e, each with a parent 

half-life of about 55 minutes. The 3 silver activities had half-lives 

of 27 minutesj 1.2 hours and 40 days. It is believed that the 27 

minute and the 1.2 hour activities are the daughters or Cd104 and that 

the 40 day activity is. the daughter of Cd105. 

If cadmium was separated 1 day after the bombardmentj after all the 

short lived actiyity had died outj only 2 cadmium activities could be 

identified~-the 6.7 hour Cd107 and the 470 day Cd199 • For cross section 

107 . 109 . . measurements Cd and Cd were counted w~th enough beryll~um absorber 

to absorb all the conversion electrons. The cross section of Cdl05 

was estimated from the milked silver activity. The cross section 

of .Gd10~ was not computed as the decay s.chemes of the silver daughters 

.!' were not known well enough. 

Silver • ..,=The gross decay curve of silver separated about 1 hour 

after the end of the bombardment could be resolved into 4 activitiesJ 

a 25 minute .acitivity~ presumably a mixture of Ag104 and Att-06~ a 

1.2 hour activity9 presumably Ag104,_ the 8.3 day Ag106 activity and the 

40 day Ag105 activity. To estimate cros.s sections, Agl-05 and Ag106 

were counted through 708 mg/cm2 of beryllium absorber to absorb the · 

conversion electrons o Even so the decay schemes are not sufficiently 

known to give an accurate cross section estimation. So far 10 gamma 

rays have been identified with A~06 and 8 gamma rays have been 
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identified with Ag105 o Counting efficiencies for Ag1~'6'' and ··Agl9~ 
were taken as 5 and 4 percent r.espectlvely· when counted; througli the 

beryllium absorbera 

When palladium was milked l·hour and 1 day after the end of 

oombardment,~~ there was no indication of a Agl03 activityo 

-~· . 

Palladiumo--The gross decay curve of palladium separated 3/4 hour 

after bombardment gives a very complex decay curve:which is impossible 

to resolve because of the growing in of 3 rhodium daughterso However, 

a 22 minute palladium positron activity not previously reported·oould 

be resolvedo This activity had an approximate energy of la5Mev~ . If 

the palladium is milked at 1/2 hour intervals a 4o5 hour rhodium ·can 

be resolved in the first few milkingso It can be assumed that the 

22 minute palladium activity grows into the 4o5 hour rhodium activity 

which has tentatively been assigned to mass number 99o For cr·oss 

section estimation of Pd99 it was assumed that it decayed 100 percent 

by positron emissiono 

Palladium'separated 3 hours after bombardment, to give time for 

decay of the short lived isotope, gives a 9 hour positron activity of 

Oa6 Mevo The exact number of counts of the 9 hour isotope which:has 

. 1 b · d t PdlOl . h d t t' t b .f th prev1ous y een ass1gne o . 1s ar o es 1ma e ecause o ·· e 

complexity of the long lived portion of the deca~ curveo 

Separating palladium after the 9 hour activity has· died out gives 

a decay curve which rises in·the beginning, but which later can be 
• 

resolved into 3,o 7 day and 16 day activities, presumed . to be PdlQO and 

Pd103, respectivelyo ·.::> 
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A more accurate determination of parent-daughter;:,.~~~~tJonships of 

palladium and rhodium neutron deficient isotopes is being- ·-conducted a 

·.'--; 

Rhodiumo--The rhodium decay curve could be resolved into 4 

activities~ 4o5 hour~ 21 hour~ 4o3 day and 210.dayo · They have been 

assigned to Rh99~ Rh100~ Rh101 and Rh102, respectivelyo Cross 

Sections were estimated~ assuming 10 percent ·counting efficiency for 

Rh99~ 7o5 percE;~nt counting efficiency for Rh100, and 4 percent counting 

efficiency.for RhlOlo 

Rutheniumo~The decay of ruthenium separated 1 hour after the end 

of bombardment could be separated into 2 activities, the 100 minute Ru95 

and the 2o8 day Ru97o A lone bombardment gave a 41 day activity 

belonging to Rul03o The separationwas performed 1 month after bombard-

mento 

The counting efficiency of Ru95 was estimated assuming 25 percent 

positron decayo The Ru97 counting efficiency was estimated from an 

electron/gamma ratio of Ool3 as estimated from aluminum absorption 

curveso 

Technetiumo--This element was not separated as no cross sections 

could be estimatedo 

Molybdenumo--The gross decay curve of molybdenum was too compli

cated to be resolved due to the growing in of Nb9°9 except for the 

relativelylong lived activity of 68 hour Mo99o The cross section of 

Mo9° was obtained by milking the Nb9° daughtero 
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Niobium.--The gross decay curve of niobium -separat·ed 1'. hour after 

bombardment, could be separated into a 2 hour activity with positrons 

of 2.9 Mev, a 15 hour Nb9° and long lived activities. Preliminary 

experiments milking zirconium from niobium at regularc~:t;l~er"Yals by 

stripping off the zirconium with 7 Mhydrochloric acid from'aDowex A-1 

column indicate half-lives of 1 hour and 4 hours for NbSTand Nb~9, 

respectively. · The NbS9 was identified by its 910 kev gamma.ray arid 

NbS7 by the 390 kev gamma ray of the strontium daughter. The long 

lived activities of niobium, the fraction separated 1 day after bombard~ 

ment, could be·resolved into the 60 day Nb91 and the 10 day Nb92• 

Zirconium.-Three zirconium isotopes were identified. z:rS6'and 

zrS7 were identified and cross sections were estimated by milking the 

yttrium daughters. After decay of zrS6 and zrS7, the decay curve 

yielded the half-life activity of 7S hours due to zrS9. 

Yttrium.--Yt~rium has too many isotopes of similar half-lives to 

allow a resolution of the different activities. By counting the :con

version electrons on the beta ray spectrograph, the relative cross 

sections of yS7m and yS7 could be estimated. A long lived activity was 

resoJved analytically into ySS and Y91• ySS was identified by its 

910 kev gamma ray. 

Strontium.--From the gross decay curve 25.5 day s:rS2 and 36 hour 

SrS3 could be resolved. The decay curve turns into a long lived activ

ity which. is probably a mixttlre. of 65 day SrS5 and 53 day SrS,9. ·No 
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resolution was attempted because ·of low ac,tivi,:ty ·,leve.~J;i:t;TI9::.'$'imilarity 

in half..:lives. 

By milking rubidium from strontium a few hours after the purifi

cation of strontium, the 4.7 hour Rb81 activity was identified. The 

cross section for sr81 was estimated from· the:-rubidium activity. 

Rubidium.~-The rubidium activity wa.s·found to consist of an 

approximately 5 hour activity~'whichwas a mixture of 4.7 hour.Rb
81 

and 

· 6.3 hour Rb82,. and a long lived activity ·in··which 3 isotopes, Rb83 !il 

Rb84 and Rb86 could be' identified·• The endtime activities of Rb~1 and 

· Rb82 were estimated analytically. The endtime activities of the 

longer lived activities were estimated by waiting for the Rb86 activity 

to decay, re'solving the decay curve analytically into J6 day Rb84 and 

107 day Rb?3, and then finally obtaining the activity of Rb86 by 

·subtracting the Rb84 and Rb83 activities from the total activity. 

Bromine.-In the bromine fractions 5 activities, Br7 5, Br76
,\l Br77 , . . 

B 80 d B. ·82 ld b 'd t'f' .d .. · T.h dt·• t' 't' of the r an· r ·' , cou e J. en J. J.e • e en J.me ac J. VJ. J.es 

lo7 hour Br75 and 4.4 hour Br80 were resolved analytically from the 
I 

decay curve after subtracting the longer lived activities. Likewise 

the endtime activities of 57 hour Br77 and 36 hour Br82 were resolved 

analytically from the gross decay curve. The bromine fraction was not 

separated fast· enough to see the 18 minute Br80 activity, which also 

would have been obscured by the 35 minute Br74 • 
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Selenium .. --Only 2. activities wer~; ide:tltifi,e.d ,in . the.,,-~e,l.~!l:\.)lm 

fraction., The gross decay curve could be resolved intq the '9-o5 A.ay 

se7 2 and the 7 hour se73 activitieso 

. i •' (·.;: i _: 

Arsenic .,--The arsenic fraction was· resol'l[ed _:tnto 5 ac;tivities, 

50 minute As70, 60 hour As71, 26 hour As7 2, 17o5 day activity of As74 

and the 26 hour As 76 activity" After subtracting the<Ht5_,9,ay activity 

from the gross decay curve, the decay curve was resolved,analytic,ally · 

into 2 fractions, a 60 hour and a 26 hour .fractiono .'From the beta ray 

spectrograph measurements the relativeamounts of As7 2 and As76 .(}ould 

be estimated., From cross section;:cbnsiderations'it',was .assumed: that the 

a.nibkt ·of ·As7l; cpntributihgi·,to::;the'.beta .·spectrUiil ,was negligible~-· Tpe 

activity :level: was too : lowU~p identify the lon~.-- livred: As 7:?. activity., 

Germanium .. --The gross decay curve for germanium could be re~olved 

into 3 activities; a 100 minute activity believed to be a mixture of 

Ge66 and Ge7 5, the 40 hour Ge69 activity and the llo4 da~ Ge7l activityo 

The small yield of Ge66 and Ge75 relative to Ge69 made it impossible to 

check their characteristic radiationso 

Gallium .. --The gross decay curve could be resolved into 3 activities, 

the r:;{/F 78 hour activity, an 11 hour activity (mixture of 9 o4 hour Ga 66 

and 14o3 hour Ga7 2) and the 68 minute Ga68 activity.. The endtime 

activities of .Ga66 and Ga72 were determined analyticallyo From cross 

section considerations it is assumed that any contribution of Ga73 to 

the decay curve is negligible., 
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Zinc.--Two zinc isotopes, 9o3 hour zn62 and 38 minute zn63 , were 

identified in the zinc fraction. 

Copper.--The gross decay curve .for copper could be resolved into 4 

activities; the 60 hour cu67, l2o8 hour cu64, 3.3 hour cu61 and 

25 minute cu60 o 

Nickel.--The 2o56 hour Ni65 ~as identified in the nickel fractiono 

A long lived activity was also observed, but because of low activity 

level it could not be decided if it·was all Ni66 or if it was a mixture .. · '•.; 

Cobalt.--The characteristic_radiation and half-life of Co61 was 

the only activity identified_in the cobalt fractiono 

. 56 
~nganese.--The 2o59 hour Mn activity was identified in the 

manganese fraction. The 45 minute Mn5l was not observed. A long lived 

activity was also observed, but the low activity level made it impossi

ble to decide whether this was ~ue to impurity or due to the 7 day Mn57 

activity. 

Chlorine.--Using the beta ray spectrograph no positron activity 
-' 

was found in the chlorine fraction. The half-life of the decay varied 

from 38 minutes to 55 minutes. The endtime activities of the 38 minute 

.Cl38 and the 55 minute Cl39 activity were estimated by resolving the 

decay curve analyticallyo 
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Magnesiumo==The 21 hour activityof Mg28 was found in;_-the magnesium 

. -· 
fractiono 

.. 
.~ c,l . 

Sodiumo--The 15ol hour Na24 activity was the only orie ~:bserved in 

the sodium fractiono 

Fluorineo==In the fluorine fraction the only activity identified 

was the 112 minute F18 activityo 

Carbono=-The characteristic radiation of the 20 minute cl·l was the 

only activity observed in the carbon fractiono 

Berylliumo--The Be7 was identified by its 480 kev ga.riuna ray. The 

estimated cross section for this isotope is unreliable because of the 

extremely low counting efficiencyo The number.of counts observed on the 

Geiger counter was approximately 5 c/mo 

Yields of 'the Radioactive Products·--The yields of radioactive 

products are given in Table II~ and the cross sections are plotted on 

an isotopic chart in Figure 4 using the atomic number as ordinate and 

the neut~on number as abscissa. A contour map is shown by drawing 

approximate smoothed-out lines for equal cross sections with steps of 
> 

10 for each lineo 

It should be emphasized that t-he cross section calculations are all 

extremely dependent on the couriting efficiencies assumed. An accurate 

knowledge of the decay schemes, particularly branching ratios and 
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conversion coefficien~, is of primary importanceo However,\) at the time 
i·i '· 

tHiS- •· ; work was done the decay schemes of the neutron defic;ient iso-
,,,.,, .. , 

. •.. ~·~·· ...... 

topes of ~-~~ver and th~-, elements b~low have not been studied in detail, 

and in order to estimat-e the counting efficiencies several assumptions 

have been made realizing the cross sections may be recalculated when 

more complete data are availableo The estimations of the counting 

efficiencies'are all based on the data and decay schemes as given in 

the Table of' Isotopes by Holl~nder.ll Perlman and Seaborgo 12 

The cross section determination for different runs are all con-

sistent to within 10 percento The yields listed are of 2 types, 

cumulative and independent~ represented on the Table by C and I, 

respectivelyo The cumulative yields include the yields of all isobars 

of higher atomic number in the case of the neutron deficient isotopes 

or of lower atomic number in the case of the neutron excess isotopes, 

while the independent yields represent the primary spallation product, 

as for nuclides shielded between 2 stable isotopes~ or when an isotope 

was partially shielded by a relatively long lived isotope,\) which cross 

section was already knowno 
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Table II 

Cross Sectio~ · 
l:· 

,·, 
" ., "·>;_. • •.• l 

·'· 

Element Cross Sectior1- Yield 
(mb) 

Be7 10-1 c ' ·:. ~·. 

011 1.,3 X 10=2 c 
F18 7o3 X 10-3 c 

Na24 1 X 10=2 c 

- ,. Mg28 1.2 x 1o-3 c 

0138 1.,3 X 10=J c 
C139 4.,0 X 10~4 c 
Mn56 leJ X 10-J c 
Co61 1.,1 X 10-J 

·~ '"• -~ 

c 
Ni65 1..5 X 10-4 c 
Cu61 =3 c 1.,5 X 10 
cu64 4.5 x 1o-3 I 
cu67 3o8 X 10-4 c 
Zn62 1.1 x10=~ c 
zn63 1 .. 7 X 10-j c 
Ga66 5.0 X 10-3 I 
Ga68 1 .. 1 X 10-~ I 
Ga72 1.1 X 10- I 

Ge69 2.0 X 10=2 c 
70 6.2 X 10-3 I As
71 As 3.4 x 10-2 c 

As72 4 X 10-2 I 
As74 1 .. 5 x 10-2 I 
As76 2.2 X 10-3 I 

se72 2 .. 8 X 10-2 c 
se73. 5.5 X 10-2 c 
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.. , 

•f', 

Element 

Br75 
Br76 
Br77 
Br80 
Br82 

Rb81 
Rb82 
Rb8J 
Rb84 
Rb86 

Sr81 
sr82 
Sr85 

. y87 
y87m 
'$8 ri .. .. 
y91 

.. 
zr86 
zr87 
zr89 
.. 

Nb90 
Nb92 ·.· 

. Mo90 
Mo99 

Ru95 
. Ru97· · 
RulOJ 

Rh99. 
.· RhlOO. 

Rh101· 
Rhl02 

Pd99 
PdlOO 
Pd101. 
Pdl03 

'1, 

Cross Section. 
· (mb} 

Oo9 
•·,"'.lo}' " 

loO 
OoJ4 
0 .. 02 

,, . 0.11' 
Oo5 
0.8 

,. loJ 
lo8 
2.6 
0.08 

2 .. 5 
7.9 
5o6 

7o9 
7oJ 

.. 19; 
0.07 

22 
JJ 

Oo24 

36 
62 
82 

42 

•·,--
85 

·, 

:• ., .. 

Yield 

c 
c 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

c 
I 

.. c ·:· .. 

c 
I ·'·::: . 
I 

I 
I 

c 
c 

c 
c 
c 

I 
r··.· . 
I 

c 

c 

. ~ -

: l 
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- . . . ~ .. ~ .. 

Element Cross Section Yield 
(mb) · ·--·· · ·· 

Agl05 150 I 
Agl06 1.30 I 

Cdl05 JoO I 
Cd107 8o2 I 
Cdl09 ·:3o4 I 

DISCUSSION 

· Figure 4 shows the cross sections plotted on an isotope chart. 

Smoothed out contour lines connect ·nuclides with equal cross sections. 

Figure 5 . .gives a plot of cross section Y§. atomic number. The 

vertices of the contour parabolas are plotted against their respective 

atomic numbers. 

From Figure 4 the distribution of the yields of the isotopes formed 

is immediately apparent. The radionuclides with neutron deficiencies 

are formed in highest yields, while the yields of isotopes with an 

excess of neutrons are almost negligible compared to those of the 

neutron deficient isotopes. It is also noteworthy that the vertices of 

all the spallation contour parabolas lie on the neutron deficient side 

of the line of stability. Not until the copper-nickel region does the 

maximum yield cross the line of stability. This may appear inconsistent 

with the results from copper spallation where the highest yields were 

found to lie on the line of stability. However, in the spallation 

products from antimony with high energy .. particles the maximum yields 

are again concentrated among the neutron deficient isotopes.13 Also, 

·' 
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recently, preliminary spallat~911 ·r~~~,11·l't;s ontant~lmp, wi t,h.~:340 M,ev 

protons ,14 show ·that the_ pr:i!llary~<fi_E?Jd13 .. lie even f1,11:'ther on,tne neutron 

deficient side than is the case.,f·or 13.ilvero Thus, it is evident that 

the spallation yields will lie furth~I'\ .on_ the neutron deficient side as 

one increases .the atomic numbero T,l::tese results :.are all consistent ~ith 

thefact that the probability of. chargedparticle emission should de-. 

crease with an increase in tb,e atomic number and the potent,ial barriero 

·r : , 01 >- ~ Recent preliminary, experiments on secondary particles r~sul ting 

from .375 Mev helium ion bombardments on different nuclei sho)J :tha~ the 

probability of -.emission of alpha· particles from ,high energy bombarc1ments 
. . lfJ~: 

decreases rapidly with an increase in atoiDlc number, 15_ w~;ich is . very 

reasonable in view of increase in potential barrier with an increase in 

atomic numbero Although no q~ntitative estimation could be made, the 

data show'that the emission of' protons predominat-es over.the emission 

of alpha particles in the case of silvero 

Le Couteur16 estimated theoretically and experimentally that the 

ratio of douqly charged to- singly charged particles is. about 1:3 at 

350 Mev for nuclear disi11tegrations -from cosmic rays as observed in 

photographic emulsions o As silver brpmide is the sensitive part of the 

emulsion this would apply to .nuclei with mass number, of about lOOo, 

Thus it s.e.ems evident tl;J.at the spallation reactions change 

characteristics-with changes in atomic num:per of the target nucleuso 

For low atomic numbers the emission of alpha particles seems to be a 

relatively favored,mode of de-excitation~ while with an increase in 

at~rnic number the·: :Pr9.1:?~1;:4li ty of proton emission over alpha emission 

increases !tt the sametime tqe ratio of neutron emissions to proton 
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and alpha particle emissions·increases. 
,. 

The fact that the majority of ·the yield is concentratea1 a.Inong the 

nuclides which differ from the target nuclei ·by a loss of only several 

nucleons is in agreement with the spallation reactions previously re-

ported. These features are all in agreement with Serber's theory 

regarding nuclear reactions at high energies.17 Serber suggests that 

the collision time between the incident particle and a particle in the 

nucleus is short compared to the time between collisions of the parti-

cles in the nucleus. The process can thus be regarded in terms of 

·collisions between the incident particles and the individual nuclear 

particles·.~> and the process can be described in terms of high energy 

scattering of free nucleons. 

As the mean free path of the nucleon traversing the nucleus 

increases with energy, the nucleus will begin to be transparent' to the 

impinging particle at sufficiently high energies. The incident 

particle will lose only a fraction of its energy to the· nuc·leus. 

Batzel1 estimated by extrapolating the data'from neutron•proton 

scattering with 260 Mev neutrons to 340 Mev and averaging cross sections 

·and energy transfers for neutron-proton and proton-proton scattering 

over different scattering angles.~>· that the mean energy loss for 340 Mev 

protons was approximately 70 Mev per collision in a copper~ucleuso 

· Averaging in a similar manner, the estimated energy loss· for 10·0 Mev 

protons is. about 20 Mev per collision. On the basis of this picture it 

is not difficult to visualize how the impact of 340 Mev protons on the 

nucleus will give rise to a wide range of excitation energies.~> explain-

ing the high yields for nuclides formed by the loss of a few nucleons, 
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and the formation of spallatiOn products as 'far as 40 mass'; 'numbers 

removed from the target nucl-eus • '· · 'i ,·_, .·• •• ··· 

Kirschbauml8 has measured the nuclear absorption cross section for 

high energy protons for several'elements. ·By extrapolation it can be 

estimated that the inelastic scattering ·cross section of 340 Mev · 

protons on silver will be close to 900 mb'. Reasonable interpolation on 

the cross section plo~ would give a total spallation cross section close 

to 1000 nib. This is in excellent agreement with Kirschbaum's value, 

realizingthat it is at best a very approximate way of obtaining the 

'"· · total spallation cross section. 

·It has been found that at low bombarding energies, froinl5 Mev to 

45 Mev, the nucleus can be considered an opaque sphere. However, as 

the energy of the impinging·. nucleon is raised to higher energies the 

total cross section is found to decreas·e rapidly. To explain this the 

theory of the transparent nucleus was formulated, assuming that the 

nucleus becomes partially t!-ansparent to the incident nucleon at high 

energies. 

It has been estimated that the mean free path of 340 Mev protons 

.. in nuclear matter is about 4 x 10..,13 em, and using the value 

R • lo37 X 10..,.13 X Al/3 em for the radius bf the silver nucleus, the 

nuclear transparency forsilver is calculated to be 20 percent for 

340 Mev protons. Using the above value for the radius then, the geo

metrical cross section of silver is calculated to be lo34x 10-24 cm2, 

or 1340 mb. Thus, the lower value of the observed cross section is the 

result of nuclear transparency, the observed value giving a value of 

25 percent. 
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The discrepancy between calculated and ;observed Val'lfe.s ,;IJlB.Y J'~ con

sidered due to the very approximate way of obtaining the total ?Palla-

tion cross section. 

From energy considerations ,,and spallation threshold measure,ments 

on a few medium weight elements~ 5 it seems improbable,that the:!luclides 

found below the copper region are the-result of spallation reactions. 

For the reaction Ag107(p~20z26n)Ni62 for example, in which the 

maximum number of.alpha .particles are emitted the calculated threshold 

will be about 260 Mev 9 of which 80 Mev is due to_mass difference.· 

However, alpha particles and protons are found to be emitted in; ·a ratio 

of about 123 9 and in this case the calculated threshold is about 

530 Mev ,il where 250 Mev is due to the mass difference. Thus thes:e. nu

clides are rather thought to be formed directly by a fission prooess. 

The fission process was originally meant to describe the division of 

a heavy nucleus into two approximately equal parts. Such fission of 

uranium and transuranium elements is strongly exoergic, about 200_ Mev 

being released for every fission process in the case of uranium,))• and the 

reaction is triggered by low energy neutrons. Later 9 fission was being 

observed in elements of atomic number less than 90. However, higher 

and higher energies 'Wet:e required as the atomic 'Weight of the target 

nucleus was decreased and the fission process changed from an exoergic 

to endoergic character. With higher bombarding energies,•the distribu

tion of the products changes from an asymmetric as for low energy 

f~sion of uranium to the symmetric character. as found in 190 Mev 

deuteron and 340 Mev proton fission of bismuth. 
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It would be difficult indeed to estimate a- tota.lq.fi!'§l3ic:mc·cr6ss 

section in the ease of silvero The yields of the"flss"iofi'?1feactions are 

very low, ·and the reactions 8.re quite different, expen•imeritany; from 

the fission of elements above· tantalum in that; the fi~sion'·products are 

not clearly separated from the spallation products~ Tne data;show, 

however, that the ratio of ·the ~total fission cross' section to ··total 

spallation cross section is very smallo The-fnaxini.umfissi'on yields in 

the case of silver is of the order of lo-3 mb, while the corresponding 

yields for bismuth is of the order of several millibarnso The fission 

cross·section for bismuth was estimated to be 240 nib, s6"the fission . 
cross section for silver can be roughly estimated to be 10~1.-.ro-r2 mb. 

-Herice there is a'large increase in the ratio of fissi-on cross section· 

·to spallation cross section with an increase of the atomic nllinber of 

the target nucleus in the region below bismutho ·However,' the fact that 

the probability of emission of fragments increase with adecrease in 

the s~ze of fragments emitted also indicates·: that the many products 

farmed are produced·by all degrees of intermediate mechanisms between 

fiss.ion and spallation mechanismso .· .• ·· 

There is increasing evidence from various sources that heavy 

nuc_lear fragments are emitted in high energy nuclear reactions. 

Marquezl9 determined the cross sec~ion for formation of Be7 pro

duced by 355 Mev protons on different nuclei)) including silver. Li8 

has been observed with high energy protons and deuterons on a variety 

of gases 20 and hammer tracks ejected from nuclei have also been ob-

served in cosmic ray studieso The cosmic ray work shows that the 

eruitted particles in nuclear disintegrations can be divided roughly 
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into a group of few particles of high energy and a 1!3-rger g:roup of slow 

particles with an energy spectrum typical ,of nuclea:r,,.evaporEl,.tipn.16 

Stars in nuclear research emulsions cau~ed by 300~40Q Mey protons were 

studied by Bernardini, Booth and Lindenbaum.:.21 1,'hey found that . protons 

emitted with high energies were all knock-ons, that j,s protons emitted 

before the excitation energy is distributed througho~t the_nucleus, and 

could be explained on the basis of single nucleon:-r:lucleon_scatterings or 

some sort of multiple nucleon scatteringso-

Heavy fragments observed in,_ nuclear disintegrations init~a~ed by 

cosmic rays are emitted with high energies which are J~(j)~ideraply 

greater than those to be expected from the coulomb repulsiqn~ 22 ... That 

is apparently also the case with lithium nuclei; emitteQ. in. high energy 

proton bombardments on tin.19 Although very little i~.known,·Jt•seems 

reasonable that the fragment emfussi'ons in. high energy bombl:!-r;dnients and 

cosmic ray studies are due to the same process. . It would .se:em d.'mpossi-

ble to explain these emfssdlonson the. basis of nuc:fear evaporation and a 

compound J:?.UCleus. It is necessary to assume that. the:fragm$nts:·.are 

ejected before the excitation energy is distributed, so that :a large 

fraction of.the energy may be carried awayo It would indeed seem 

a priori very improbable that the emission of larger fragments could in 

~ny way compete with the probability of neutron and proton evaporation 

as it would have to do in case of nuclear evaporation. Hence, we are 

dealing with some new kind of process in which nuclear fragments are 

emitted, deserving· further study for complete explanation •. • 

,· 
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